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THAVKI, HTOKIKH OK TIIK
NOKTIIWKHT

(By Vmii Lorkley)

When Carl Gray waa president of
I ho Mill roads In Oreicon ho Invited

NOTICB rOR PUBLICATION
Department of th Inferior, U. I. Land

Offe ml Tba ballaa, Oregon.
September 20, 117,

Notlr. a) bereliT in that
HAKKY KVAN8,

of Held, Oreaon, who, on una . 1011,
Entry, No. nui, for K'.. w,,

't K'ii. hWHon HI. Town.hip ID. South,Kane. I, Kat, Willamette Meridian,
riled notlr of intention to make tin. throrr proof, to elblih rlaim to th lurid
above deaerlbed, before H. C. Kills, United
Htale Commbxtioner, at ilend, Oreyon, on
tli ZUlh day of November. 1X17.

Claimant nama aa wltneeaee:
frank T. Carpenter, (ieorire W. Ileebe.

Walter K. Ranwm, Clyde A. Kalnley. all of
Held, Oreicon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
KeKuter.

Big First Annual

CeotralOregon
&

i P

ECONOMIC and MILITARY
PREPAREDNESS

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

In addltiaai ta complete tuna ha s.mra4 eate)
.eiantiflc eaucatioff, .ff.r. fall .ppairtuniU. la
MILITARY DRILL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE

ARTS AND COMMERCE
Plan far afftK. futaar aervk.. Y.ur c.wfitrv
aw.al.rt, na If rraa lllaatratad keklta,"Tran
MM Brain for fWar" md "Th. Wchh.ii aaJ

th. Untv.rarty." Addr.a. R.fl.trar,
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene, Oregon

a party of his friends, of whom I
wan (inn, to ko with him on a trip to
I'rlnevlllo. We sat on the back
platform of Mr. Cray's private car
while Mr. Gray pointed out the In-- !

toreHtliiK sight along the road and
told UN of tho eriKliionrlng difficulties
that hud lice n overcome in building
the track through the picturesque

canyon. Thomu W. Law-jso-

who waa one of the party,
proved that he wan a capital story
teller a well a a siiccctiHfiilN Wull
street operator and a wizard of
word. We were met at Redmond

The Journal doe modern printing j

on short notice.

Clanifird Ads save steps and worryThe Journal I only S1.S0 a yearHORSE
SALE

tiy diii naiiiey, or Hurns, and a
party who took us over by automo-
bile to l'riiievllle. A lund ohow and
livestock exhibition was in progress weut i'rlnevllle, and Curl Gray, Tom
Lawson and Iflll Kanlcy all made a
hit with the Crook county ranchers
and livestock men by their knowl- -'

edge of the farming game and by
their friend Uncus and good fellowIIOItNKH AMI Ml I.KH I I.I, UK MOI,l TO TDK IIKJIIKHT

ltlllKlt AM) Ml'KT UK Il.ll.TKIt-IIKOKt- C ship. To most of the outsiders the
exhibits on display were a decided
surprise, but having" been In Crook
County a good many times I waa

A Complete Line of
prepared to believe that the wheat
and oats, the corn and vegetables,
the cheese and honey, the pears and
apples, the peaches and prunes, were
local products. Fruit, however, Is a
aide issue In Crook county, the ruls-- ;

lug of livestock being the leading
Industry. ...

Crook county Is a many sided

Army Buyers and Men from
Largest Horse Dealers in the
Northwest Will Be in Attend-

ance at This Big Sale!
H(M'k Hill m fed by the roiinnitti'e ( actual nmt. A Ave mt
cent roiiiiiilMloa Hill b "charged tin nil hurwn sold, to tMivcr

owl of MilvfrtlHlntc, UlMir, auctioneer, etc.
JAMK8 TIIKA1.I,, Auctioneer

Redmond Stockyards

country, as one might naturally ex Stove Boards, Etc.

Well selected in design, price and quality, will be on
display in our store next week. Examine our line

before making your selections.

pect when one remembers that it is
larger tban the lost provinces of
France, Alsace-Lorrain- e, having an
area of 3,625,920 acres, or, to put
It Into miles, 5978 square miles.

Crook county Is a vast plateau
bounded by mountain. The Cas-

cades form it western boundary,
with peak rising to 10,660 feet
the height of one of the peaks of
the Three Sister. It i an Inspiring
light to look westward and tee theOctober 17--18 snow covered and glistening sum- -

mils of Mount Washington, Black
Crater, the Three Slaters, old Brok- -

en Top, Elk mountain, Irish, moun-- !

tain, the Twins, Maiden peak and
the other heaven kissing hills of

'

the Cascade range. The eastern
and northeastern boundary of the
county 1 formed by the evergreen

Faradng Implemeits
We are local agents for Jobn Deer Plows and Harrows
and Van Brunt Grain Drills. Money spent for mod-
ern farm equipment this fall is money well invested.
If vou conterrmlate the purchase of a Riding Plow or

For Further rartlculur Adilrewi

GlY K. DOIISON C. II. IIAiJUOTT It. A. WARD
Clerk MnnuKcr County AKt

IUmIiiioimI, Ort'Knii Itetlnioml, Orenoii Kcslmoml, On'Kuii
clad slopes of the Blue mountains.
Along the southeastern part of the
county the Buck mountains are to
be seen, while In the extreme
southern section are the Paulina
mountains. ...

Some year ago I drove over from
Mitchell, In Wheeler county, across

Grain Drill, drop in .and investigate a line that is giv- - j
mg satisfaction

1the Blue mountains, through the

J '

Ochoco National forest to Prineville
by way of Summit, Howard and
Ochoco. It is a trip of rare beauty.
Here and there the road skirts rug-
ged cliffs wonderfully colored and
sculptured. I remember pausing
just about sunset at the foot of a
rugged bluff. The parting rays of

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vege-
tables in Season. Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders

O.C. CLAYPOQL & CO.the midsummer sun made the reds
and soft yellows of the cliff fairly

' glow as though a spotlight had been
turned on them. On still another
trip I drove In by way of Shanlko,1

Antelope and Grizzly to Prineville
to-- .

r ' " 'i and thence on to Klamath Falls.
One cannot drive through Crook
county without being Impressed with
Its wealth and the diversity of its

'y f r j resources. For mile after mile In

crossing the Cascades, either by the
Santiam road from Albany or by
way of the road from Eugene that

'

goes up the McKenzie river and
crosses the Cascades betweeu the
lava beds and Black Crater, Just to
the westward of the town of Sisters
or In traveling over the Blue moun-

tains, one Is impressed with the
beauty and value of the vast forests
of sugar pine and yellow pine. With

During your visit to the Oregon
Inter-Stat-e Fair we cordially in-

vite you to make our store your
headquarters!

i

i
1

i

I HAVE WORKED WITH
THREE DIFFERENT

DOCTORS
of large experience during the sum-m- er

in my Portland office.

I Am Installing Several
Different Machines

to assist me in my work and I will be
able to make a greater percentage of

cures than ever before.

My office location is the same as - before.
Old bank building, Main Street, near the

Ochoco bridge, Prineville, Oregon

DR. A. W. GRATER
Magnetic Healer

their rough red bark looking like
alligator hide, with their lance-lik- e

trunks varying from two or three
to nine or ten feet in diameter, with
soft and yielding carpet of long and
fragrant pine needles, the pines of
Crook' county are a decided asset to
the picturesque features of Crook
county. ...

While Btockraislng Is the principal
Industry today, the time Is coming
when the converting of the forests
into lumber and the getting it to
market will bring great wealth into
the county. Of the more than

feet of standing mer-

chantable timber In the county,
about 7,000,000,000 feet are pri-

vately owned, the rest being within
the national forests.

With Us old time cattle ranches,
Its prosperous and growing cities,
its dry farming, its Carey act rec-

lamation projects, its ice caves and
lava caves, its mountain peaks and
living glaciers, its mountain lakes
and sagebrush plains, Its hunting
and fishing, its excellent roads for
motoring, Crook county will well re-

pay the tourist for the necessary
time and expense to make a trip
over the county.

MICHEL GROCERY CO.

EMUiMiaimimiiii IMBllIIWIlIISIIIHIllllIBiliMiMlilMi

Read The Crook County Journal.


